Residual blood loss in single use dialyzers: effect of different membranes and flux.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the residual blood loss in new type single use dialyzers under the usually prevailing conditions during hemodialysis and to investigate whether or not this loss is dependent on dialyzer membrane composition or flux characteristics. In 158 hemodialysis (HD) patients, 158 single used dialyzers were studied in corresponding HD sessions. 52/158 dialyzers were made from modified cellulose (acetate, CA or triacetate, CTA) membrane and 106 from synthetic ones (58 with ethyl-vinyl-alcohol (EVAL), 48 with polyacrilonitrile (AN69)). Of those dialyzers 85/158 (58 EVAL+27CA) were low flux (LF) while the other 73 were high flux (HF). Patients underwent 4 hour HD sessions and at the end of the session blood was drawn for the measurement of hematocrit (Ht) and hemoglobin (Hb). Additionally, after the end of dialysis the used dialyzers were rinsed with 1000 mL of 0.05% NH(3) solution in distilled water. The wash was collected and subsequently Hb was measured using the benzidine method. From the volume of the solution and its concentration of Hb, total Hb of the solution was measured and blood loss in terms of red blood cell (RBC) volume was estimated by the use of the formula: RBC (mL) = Total Hb (g) in the solution x patient's Ht (ml/dL) / Patient's Hb (g/dL). For results to be comparable between dialyzers, RBC volume/m(2) of dialyzer membrane was expressed. In 5/158 patients blood loss was also estimated in 6 consecutive HD sessions using the same type of dialyzer. For the sum of the dialyzers, blood loss / dialyzer in terms of RBC volume, expressed as median (range), was 0.978 mL (0.01-23.9). There was statistically significant (p<0.001 or p<0.05) higher blood loss with the use of AN69 dialyzer than with the other three. RBC HF >RBC LF (p<0.001) constrained the first group of patients to use a 6% higher dosage of ferrum and 3.5% higher dosage of erythropoietin than the other group to achieve the optimal hemoglobulin values. No difference existed regarding RBC between CA, CTA and EVAL membranes. RBC measured in the small group of 5/158 patients for 6 consecutive HD sessions with the same dialyzer showed a wide range of RBC loss indicating an effect of the human factor. Blood loss during HD sessions due to residual blood cell volume inside dialyzers is usually slight using new type single use dialyzers but, sometimes, it can be significant and may contribute to the development or deterioration of preexisting iron deficiency anemia. The results of this study indicated that this loss can be attributed to the membrane composition of the dialyzer or to the human factor and has nothing to do with the ultrafiltration coefficient of the dialyzer.